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rJAllll .im' IN UKfchNYILLh Mrs BcSHcnt says Nile wanted, to, go
'

w lib her husband on I he transport hut
Geueral Lee would not allow her this
privilege for the reason that if he per-- j

milted one lady to go lie would be
'

compelled to allow all others the same
privi'ege. Slie says a lurge number
of ladies were in Savannah to bid t heir
relatives good bye.

CHRISTMASiii
A Mil 111

MOM KXlELlrKNi klUIAL

Given by the Students of Salem
Aotulemy I'mler Direction of
VrnC. Shirley,
One of the most delightful musicale

recitals that the patrous sud friends of

that must exellent seat of leuriiing,
Salem Female Academy, have ever
witnessed was given lu the Academy
Chapel last evenkg by the musical

Waluu C- ve. T..I deal .utd be

hailed w ith delight by our people and
would be of inestimable value to the
the business interests of this sec-

tion.
( )f course all this talk is but specula-

tion and we fear thechauceaare in favor
of the Southern gaining control of the
road. This would choke off, tor a time
at least, all competition and would
likely prove detrimental to the com-

mercial interests of Greeuaboro and
orlu r towns along the hue of the C' F.
& V. V. railroad. Record.

DKLlGllTFl'L SOCIALHOLIDAY GIFTS

In flue leather gooda, In combination
Docketbooks, tablets and pads. Our

Uatyck of albums, and handsomely
bound ana inustraiea dooks, juvenilen books make gift that the cultivatived
appreciate as Xtnas souvenirs.

D. H. Browder,
Successor to Justice & Browder.)

Waehovio

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

W. A. IEMLY. President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

H. Montague, Att'y,
LAND 4 .LOAN All ENT,

WINSTON, N. C.

Hoiihoi, Iota and lands fur "ale, renl or
Loans netrotlatixl; large or auull

amounts, lulentate pbonettt.

We have now iu Btock a uum-b- er

of ... .

ml
in Beta some in good binding at
moderate cost, others with the
best binding and paper, at the
most reasonable price our eareiul
buying can quote you.

i n tin
for instance to two sets of Dickens,
in fifteen volumes each:

Bound in Silk, $10.00,
Bound in Library Sheep, $18.00,

HOWELL.

AT

Conventl.ii Meets lor the First
Time In the Town Where It
Was Organized Dr. Mur-- h

Again Elected President.
On Weduesday the Baptist State

(.'on vent ion, representing 150,000 inem- -

bers, met iu Greenville.
The con volition was organized iu

lfMO at Greenville. For the first time
since then it is in session there. A brief
comparative retrospect may therefore
Le interesting.

Iu 18SU its active supporters num-
bered but a handful; in 1898 it rejoices
iu tbe love and support of thousands.
Then there were only three associa-
tions in iu this work; now
there are tifty-tiv- e. Then there were
only 272 Baptist churches iu the whole
state; now there are 2,600. Then only
l,r),000 Baptists; now a quarter of a
million. In the first year of the con-

vention's history the total amount of
missionary contributions was only
HI)A.7Hj; now, according to the report
of the couventi-m'- s treasurer, we have
contributed this year to missions
$,0,000. Then only four missiouailcs
were at work iu state missions; now
10M. Then Wake Forest College existed

only as a dream, according to many
impossible oi realization; now that
dream lias been carved into fourspleu
did buildings of bricks, a faculty num

bering twelve mcmbers.a student body
of about ii Hi, and an endowment of
over $200,000. Then, no thought of

female education; now, the Baptist
Female .Ciiiversily soon to lie opened
to the women of the state, the t'liowan
Fema'e Institute with its unequalled
hislorv und the popular seminary at
Oxfoid. Then, no Baptist school for

secondary education; now Iii acade-
mies and high schools Iu direct co-

operation with Wake Forest College
owned iu controlled by Baptists. The
retrospect can but awaken iu all our
hearts a deep feeliug of gratitude to

Uod for what under His guidance we

have been permitted to accomplish for

the cause of the gospel. And it should
Umpire us as we are about to enter the
oeu door of a new ceutury to prets
forward with coufideuee and zeal In

the fulfillment of our mlsssiou iu t lie

world.

'NIK Ot'KNINO BKHSION

The Baptist State Convention opened
Willi the singing of "All Hall the
Power of Jos us Name." Tjjjb vtner-abi- e

Or R R Overby led iu fervent
prayer. The introductory sermon was

preached by the distinguished pastor
of the church at Elizabeth City, Hjv
W 8 Peniek, D 1). His text was the
sixtii chapter of Acts, verses 2 to 7; his

subject "The (Simplicity and the Power
of the Apostolic Church." Hi plea
whs for release from the modern secu-

larization of the church and the miii-istr- y

and for the recovery of I lie method
and power of I lie a pontics.

Following the sermon, l)r H II

Marsh, of Oxford, called thw conven-

tion together for the eighth time and
the work of organization commenced.
Messrs Bailey, Hhaw, Itagsdata, Hun-

ter, Wilder, I'arker and Pittman were

appointed the committee to euioll.
One liuudred aud thirty delegates were

found present.
Dr K 11 Marsh was uuanimously re-

elected president; Noah Biggs, W B

Potest and Uev B Johnson,
Joliu K While, corresponding

secretary; J I) Bousbali, treasurer;
Walter Durham, auditor, succeeding W

N Jones, who declined re election.
The addrest of welcome, gracious

aud eloquent, was offered by Pastor
Kelzer, and Bev J 11 Hardaway gave a
response that was a gem of eloquence
and feeling, lie said: "We have cunio
back to our Belhleham. We are here
where those men, guided of Uod, as
were those wise men of old, stood
sixty-eig- years ago over the cradle of
the Baptist Convention. Could Boss,
MclJaniel aud Meredith, aud Hkiuuer
aud Waitt behold from the walls of
heaven the growth of the labor of their
bauds, they would exclaim, "What
hath God wrought!" And now, with
faces to the sunrise, with eyes eager for

the future, we lay our hands to the
work aud cry, "Even so, come Lord
Jesus."

(sale of the C. V. & Y. V.

Considerable J n terest U bei ug ma u -

fested in the sale of the Cape Fear s
Yadkin Valley railroad oj tbe 20th

lost. The people of Greensboro are

specially interested In this sale, for up
on it's result depends much of tbe future

prosperity oj this section. The South-

ern aud the Seaboard Air Line are each
known to want the road, and John Gill
receiver of tbe road, and the Atlantic
Coast Line have been mentioned
among the probable bidders. But the
latest report is that tbe Beading rail-

road will bid for the property when it
is put up for sale. Tbe Beading is one
of the moat important trunk Hues run

uing through Pennsylvania, and by
purchasing the O. F'& Y. V. would
have a through line from Wilmington
to Philadelphia, as It owns or controls
the connecting links made by the
Norfolk k Western railroad Had the
Roanoke A Southern, which baa a

1898.

You are cordially invited to

call and sei my beautiful

stock of Holiday Goods. We

will take pleasure in showing
t.em to you, whether you
wi-- to buy or not. I y prices
are riht and 1 have received

about ail of .ny stock. Come

earlv before the stock is

picked over.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER;

Corner Main anil Third Streets.

JOB LOT
OF

MEN'S SHOES

AT

33 1-- 3 to 50 Per Cent Off

Our Regular Pi ices.

Another Lot V( M EN'S SHOES
at . IS. These shoes will go quick .

Lot ol Boh' and Ladies' Shoes
cheaper than they can be had at
other places lor Maine goods.

Clothing
We have hottglit a big drive in this
line. 1' you want a lirst class suit
cheaper than you have seen them,
(ome to us.

L. E. HARDEN,
No. 7 4tlllStrCBt.

High Quality
in your Hour for your Christmas bak

lug is necessary (o'luake your paltry,
cakes, elc, what Ilia housewife most

desires for her Christmas dil tier. We

have everything in the line of table

delicacies, raisins, nuts, olives, fruits,

spices, Ac, thai will iiiHKe youi plum

podding und your Christmas feast a

success.

H. A. Giersh
Main Street, SALEM, N. C.

FOR SALE.
S0UTHS1DE REAL ESTATE.

Desirable residence, 2 t tory, 7 room
witli stable, within one block of street
cars, at low price and easy ti r us. Big-ges- (

bargain iu centrally located lot, iu
residence secliou, on car Hue, evtr
idle red to a quick buyer.

Opportunities to please; safe Joans;
liirtl mortgage on improved and uni'ii-proj- d

real estate. Phone, Interstate,
154 and 20T, or cull upon

KLLIOIT WARREN,
Piedmont Farm Exchange.

Rooms a and 4, Lemly Block, city,

We cordially invite those who
contemplate changing their old
UNDKUWEAIt for new to call
at our store at ouce. You will
appreciate the goods and price.

See our Hats and Furnishings.
None better.

Ladies
Will please examine our Xmas
presents for their fathers, broth-

ers, husbauds and friends:
Uloves, Mulllers, I'mbrellas,
Neck Ties, Haudkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, Ac. Tilings useful and
not expensive.

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Hats and Men's" Furnishing-- .

GROWTH OF THE

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since Organization, June 15, 1893.

I1KPOHIT8 LOANS.

lune 16, IKll.t I I Hf,l2.,ll
June IS, lKtil, nn,ir.i,).u ltt2,Klil.il

) ii ii r 15, an.iiV.s.HO IK,U71..;j2

JUllB 16, 1HHM JIHI.lU.i !tfi :V (HU.f

(Sept. 1, 1MUK, filti.'.tui tlll.bu.l,

WINSTON, N. C,
( txecutor

Acts as Administrator
" I Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a General Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.

Solicts Your Business.

WINSTON-SALE- H

Building and Loan

Association.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

First Payment Called tor Dec. 1.

This Association oilers llrst class
facilities to Isirrowers at very low raHs
of interest, and to Investors an
absolutely safe and prolltabie in vest --

meut. To salaried men and wage
earners who desire to lay up a few dol-

lars each month for the Inevitable

"rainy day," its advantage are
unequalled.

A home Institution managed by
home people. G. A. FOLLIN,

Bee. and Treae.

DIRECTORS..!. Huxtoii, Dr. J.
F. Shaffner, J. W. Shipley, W. A.
Whitaker, H. K. Allen, Joe Jacobs, W

T. Vogler, G. A. Follin.

AND THIRD STS.

Privates Ollie Wilson and Shoaf, of
the Winston company, also arrived
this afternoon. They arc oll'on ninety
day furloughs.

'ew Incorporations.
The secretary of state did an uii

usually large amount of busines yes-
terday lu the way of churtcriiig new
companies to Co hiiisucs. Four were
incorporated, as follows:

The Monroe aud Charlotte Telephone
Co, to construct und operate u line
from Monroe to Churlolle; capital
slock $2,000-2- 0 shares at 100 each.
Incorporators: J M Belk, Wui S Lee,
Robt A Morrow. Principal olllce,

' '"Charlotte.
The North Carolina Medicol Co, to

publish und edit medical newspapers,
iMKiks, etc, iu the interest of medical
science; capital stock 2,000 - 20 shares
of $1IKI each. Incorporators: W II
Wakcllcld, l." shares, of Charlotte; Mrs
Mary E Wakcllcld, share, of Char-
lotte; Robt 1) Jewell, 1 Hhares, of Win-
ston. Principal p'ace of business,
Cliurlotte.

McCrar-Lasslte- r Co, of Asheboro,
Randolph county, to do a general mer-
chandise business; capital slock ",00O.
Incorporators: D It McCrury, :t.'t

shares; E C LusHiter, :t;i shares; Til
Iteddiug, 21 shares; J M hussitcr, 10

shares.
The Winston Furniture Co, to iii.m

faclure rurnlture, build houi-cs- , eon-trac- t

for same, conduct merchandise
business, ii i He i lie shops, build and
opciutc tram road, saw milli.tinu
pikes, etc, also to construct and opeai le
'telephone and telegraph line. Capital
stock, initial $10,000, to he increased to
as much Us f;soii,000 as deemed iiectH
sary, in shares'of frlOO each Principal
olllce, Winston: Incorporators: d I.
Miller HO shares, (I E Miller 20, (' W
Prentiss 1), Walter A Shore u, I .ml
hay l'alleison .'), K li Loeklt II I)
Poindextcr shares.

Eltflith Crude Debute.
The pupils of Ihe eight h grade of the

West Winston graded school did some
good work this afternoon in discussing
tiie question, Besolvul, That inventions
improve the condition of (he laboring
class. At the iuvilatiou of the grade
Miss Wiley 's class was present to hear
the debute. The committee decided in
favor of the alllrmatlvc and II was als
decided that ltaincy Burton made the
best speech. The addresses continue
to improve and some of Ihe boys und
girls are developing into good speakers.
The next question for debute is, Re-

solved, That women should be allowed
to vote In all elections. The girls have
the ulllrmutive und the boys the nega-
tive of t he question.

Lluuey May He Chairman.
W ash I Nd ton, D C, flee. 7 There

is pictly strong talk here of putting
Representative Romulous X Linuey at
t he head of one of the coiilcstol elec
tions committees In the next House.

Should Linuey he uppoinled chair
muii lie would very probably have
charge of ui.y contests from North
Carolina, lie is now the second Re-

publican member of one of the elec-

tions committee, ui it being tiie only
w hile Republican from nine Southern
Slates elected to the next House, his
clianccs are regarded as promising.

Representative Pearson of Ashcville
h id a talk Hi s afternoon w ith Chan
B ibcock about t he con lest he propnes
to make for Rcpie-ienlulu- lot
Craw ford's seal. It is understood lb.. I

Mr Pearson has asked for aid liom ti e

commit be in prmcculing his contest.

on nir Will ( 'iim'.
'I he follow loi; decinioii of the

supieine i nil l i Is of inUtihl lo our
readers:

"In ic Young's will; fioin l'oistb --

Vills Evidence Section ..:u. 'I be

propoundcr w as a lai gc creditor of the
testator und u witness on the Iriul ofuu
issue devisavit vel mill no executor
wus named in (lie w ill. O' jeclion wus
made to Ihe propouuder's staling de-

clarations of the tcstutor; Held, that
the uct of ullesti'ig the execution
of (lie w ill is not a transaction with
deceased within Ihe prohibition of sec-

tion oOO of the Code, aud It wus error
iu the court below lo exclude t he .evi-

dence. He wus a witness of (he luw
and not of Hie parlies, loi N C 111:101
N C I. The decision iu Pepper vs

Brougblou, 80 N C , discussed by
FaithcUith, C, J. , -

Superior t oort.
The case of Gordon vs Reynolds To-

bacco Co was given to (lie jury loay.
They have uot yet reached a verdict.

The court this afternoon is engaged
in the case of John R Johnson vs
Vestern Union Telegraph Co -- damage
suit of l,0iHI for failure to deliver tele-

gram.
Jones iV Patterson are counsel for the

plaintiff, and Glenn it Manly and Col.
Ham C Jones appear for (he company.

Club MeelhiK.
The Forsyth County White Man's

Club wili hold an Important meeting
Friday night iu (lie cluti room at
o'clock.

lOvery member is urgently requested
to be present. W. B. l'ol.l.AKH,

President.
J. 8. Duuu, Secretary,

students under tbe able direction of

l'rof H A Shirley. It was the first pri-

vate complimentary recital of the year
and the large number of people that
was crowded iulo Che hall gave implicit
evidence that every number of the
entire program was both thoroughly

j and delightfully appreciated.
It would be Impoisible, for lack of

space, to speak separately of each
number of the program aud do justice
to the rendition of the same, but suit! 'e

it to say that each and every number
on the program was most excellently
produced. However, we cannot help
but speak particularly of "Tbe Sleigh
Ride" cliorus, and the unusual w hist-

ling in It by Miss L Peruet. It wbm

one of the most delightfully received
uumbcrs of tbe evening.

The piauo duo, "Festival Sounds,"
by Misses Jeter and Wright, wus an-

other prominent number aud the exe-

cution by them not only mirrored their
rapid progress in the uiusieale art but
ali-- reflected gr.at credit to tbe pains-

taking lust ruction received from the
musicale instructors of thai institution.

The other students participating in

the musicale were: Misses Sprunt, Mc-Nu-

Nellie Wade, Leonora Johnson,
E Allen, A Sloan, Vance, Bldgood, 11

llegc, M Taylor, Thompson, S Wat-kin-

1. Wade, Ho.t, Kapp, Kilbuck,
Early, Ncddcrhurt, Lindsay, Bights,
Courud, Dooly, hitlington, Barrow,
Craig, Hasbrook, (lupton, Walker,
llauua, Moore, A Brown, Richardson,
W Smith, J Taylor; Wolf, Sheppaid,
Doak, v uiniiughum, WIIMh, 1. Browu,
Buxtou, A Johnson, Ij Lybrook, Dodd,
Janle and Clara Lewis, Adams, lola
Reed, I'ritchard, Lauham, Young,
Trimble aud Collum.

All those who were fortunate enough
to be the honored hearers are loud iu
lu their praise of the work being done
by the faithful members of the Acad
emy faculty, and hope that they may
soon be given another musicale feast
of the same character.

N11IPP MEMORIAL FARM.

Prof. Atkins' Address at the
Court House Last Mg:ht.

Prof. S. G. Atkins, principal of the
Slater Industrial Academy of Wlustou-Salei-

dellverd hii address last night
in 1 he criminal court room to a mixed
audience, on "The Shipp Memorial
To-Be-

It was one of the ablest aud most

interesting addresses ever delivered in

Charlotte l.y a negro, l'rof. Atkins had
his subject w ell in hand and spoke with
force and ell'evt. Those who heard him

enjoyed It. Bev J B Smith opened the

meeting witli prayer.
At 8:!I0 o'clock Rev P I Alston, rec

tor of the colored Episcopal church,
Introduced the speaker of the evening
us a fellow worker in the land of
Deep Itiver, Chatham county, as a fel-

low sludcut at Balelgh, and a fellow

worker in the Christianizing and civil-

izing of (he negro race in (his Slate.
He said It ut Dr Atkins hud come from

the condition of a poor boy to u por-
tion of great iulluence uh un educator
ill this Stule.

l)i Atkins opened IiIm addrefs b

sj. lug thai he hi aitily appiecialed the
kindness of the county commission! is
ot Meckleuliuig county in allowing the
court houHe to he used lu behalf of Ion

cause. He said that tie considered It a

high compliment. Continuing, hesaid:
"Some time ago, w lieu t he papers of

the stute, and the people at lurge begun
to advocate (lie erection of a marble
memorial to the memory of Lieuleiiuut
Sliipp, I began to formulate, in my
mind, a plan by which the colored peo-

ple of this stale might express their

appreciation of this great and gallant
officer of (lie South, who chose to lead

a negro regiment in the lute war with

Hpaiu. Tbe project of a Shipp Memo-

rial Farm suggested itself to me, und
thai la w hy I am here tonight. There
are three reasons why this farm should
(jaesltthiialiMK .411
polities nor sectarianism In it; (2) II

points to iaud, to bread and butter.
The negro should learn to buy laud und
to farm intelligently. He should learn
to live well on ten acres instead of half
live on thirty acres. The greatness of

the Anglo-Saxo- n comes from his desire
and ability to secure aud hold laud.
(3) it fu.uishes a basis for moral union
betwfen the races." Charlotte Ob-

server.

At Home From SiivnunHfi.
Mr Jt C Besseut and Mrs Robert

Bryant came iu this afternoon from
Savannah, Ga, where they have been
visiting their husbauds who left at II

o'clock ytsterday morning in the trans-

port Roumanla with the First North
Carolina rtgiment for Havana. Mr
Besseut Is captain of the Winston com-

pany and Mr Bry ant Is first lieu teuaut.

Given at the Home of Mr. und
Mrs. K.'c. Cllnartl.

Lust night at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cliuard, the Cal-va- iy

Christian Endeavor Society w as
treated by the social committee to a
most enjoyable "newspaper social."
Each guest upon arriving was fouud to
be ornamented with oue or more arti-
cles of attire made out of newspaper
aud crepe paper, or else was ;at ouce
decorated by the committee, with spe-
cial care. Caps, bows, ribbons, ueck-tiee.et- c,

ullof paper, printed and other-

wise, gave considerable variety to the
general appearance of the company.

A programme of recitations aud
musical selections enlivened the even
ing, and a special fjature of t lie octa-sio- n

was the formation of the names
of prominent newspapers and maga-
zines, w llli letters handed out t

guests. Among these we

noticed, Tut: Jochnai,, "The Sentinel,
Cosmopolitan, Recreation, etc.

The scene that followed the sigual
to begin resembled the New York
Slock Exchange in its most -- exciting
day, u groups were quickly formed
and hitters and words compared, until
suddenly "we've got il" was heard
from one group and there w as a chance
to rest aud kcI ready lor something
else.

BefrcHlimeiits of cullee and cake were

served, and iu fact, nothing luat the
forethought of the committee and the
hosts could biiggest was left undoue.
Besides the members of the society,
there were present also, a number of
invited guests, and all sincerely pro-

nounced the occasion one of rare pleas-

ure and recreation.

Hon. F. M. Simmons lias consented

to speak at tiie White Man's Club

tonight. Let everybody turn out to

hear him.

Hon. F. M. (Simmons.
Hon. F M Simmons is Iu the city

today looking afler some real estate.
lie has been kept busy, however,

shaking hands und receiving congrat-
ulation on his masterful management
of the recent campaign.

Mr. Simmons to the JorKNAi. editor
staled that lie believed if Hie "ompuign
hud been one w eek longer, every county
iu the Stale would have gone demo-

cratic.
lie is one man that knows w hat the

newspapers did, and the sacrilices they
made in the cause and speaks lu the

highest terms of their exoelleut assist-

ance. He especially complimented tiie
woik done iu Forsyth county by the
white people regardless of partisan
allignment. Mr. Simmons hopes to

lie ul the meeting of the White Mun's
Club tonight. Be says its fame Is

abroad in I he land.
lie can rent assured that the club

will be delighted ho sec him 'and will

guve bim a royal welcome.
n

Sells its PI HIT Business.
N'KW Vohk, Dec. H. Stock holders of

the American Tobacco Company ut a

special meeting held at Newark, N. J.,
yesterday, voted to sell the ci.uipuny 's

plug tobacco business, good will and

rights to such business to the Conti-

nental Tobacco Company.
An amendment to the s was

adopted forbidding any director oroftl-- '
cer of the company engaging in any
business similar to that of the company
under the penally of forfeiting his of-

fice, unless two thirds of tiie directors

permit him to do so.

CItv Improvements.
The street force begun work yester

day on the extension of the water
mafirin East "'Winston;- - The water
pipe will tie extended from Hickory
street, out Fourth to Grace church and
then down Highland avenue to Second
street, a distance of about 1,200 feet.
Another squad of hands Is busily en-

gaged lu grading Second street, be-

tween Chestuet and Depot. Superin-
tendent of street Lam be hopes to
fiiiith both jobs by Christmas.

l'ostornce Improvements.
E. A. A. Maybew, representative of

tbe Yale Lock Company, of Massachu-

setts, baa been here for several daya
making estimates on new fixtures for
the Winston postofllce. He left yes-

terday evening forborne. His company
will make a bid on the improved fix-

tures,, which include new boxes, die--,

patching cases, tables, carrieis' cases,
etc, The contract will be awarded at
an early date.

McNair's,
Midwinter Opening

OF X

FIN- E- MILLINERY,

Showing the Very Utest Designs
in LADIES' HATS.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
F December 8th, 9th and 10th.

Display of Christmas Goods will
Also be Made.

,M.,McNAIR,
" CORNER LIBERTY

junction with the C. F. & Y. V. at

4
f -


